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tOGftl BLUEBIRDS PLAY FIRS 
HOME EftME FRIDftY NITE
Huntingdon Beach Oilers Will Open the Ball Season On th

Home Field With All Former Stars In Their Lineup;
New Outfielder For Birds Will Play In Right

Tomorrow night is the big night.
Spud Murphy's Bluebirds will entertain tomorrow nigh 

at the municipal baseball park in the first home game 
the 1934 National Night Baseball League season, with Jo 
Rogers and his gang from HuntJngton Beach to furnish tin 
opposition.

The Birds may be nttlred In* 
furnishedtheir new unif. 

the 'Chamber of Commerce, ai 

then again,, they may not, becnu 

up .to today the nnles . had m 

nrrlvcd. The boys may not lo 
so hot in their old rags, but tht 
game will be hot enough, or 
Spud says, to sijtlsfy any fan. 

Last year's champs are out 

better their record of 36 gam 
won during the season! They fin 
Ished the first half of the reguli 
nehedule wtlh 18 wins Out of 2 
games, the second half six 
14. and topped off by taking fou 
games from Huntington Beach 
"rop the N. N. L. pennant, fou 
from Rlalto of the American Nigh 
League to cinch the championshi 
of Southern Californi 
three games out of four exhlbltloi 
contests after the season closed.

This record ought to satlsf; 
anybody as to,, the caliber of th< 
Torrance baseball team. Practical 
ly the same line-up Is on deck fo 
the new schedule. Ge'orge Watsoi 

nditt»" OJUti because his jo

and he \vo~iitcFnot be available -foi 
regular .duty. Walter Wolfe, law 
year's ' first' baseman, . has gon 
north. Spud has filled ' up th 
lioles left by the absence of thes 
players by putting Metha on sec 
ond arid Hal Fprney on first.

Last Monday night Spud workei 
out a new player who he think, 
will be a valuable addition .to tlv 
squad. Bob Decker, former full 
back with the V. C. L. A. foot 
ball team last year. Is the lad, 
stocky built, weight 190 pounds 
and a powerful hitter. Decke 
will be sent Into right field in 
place of Thomas and according to 
Murphy his.lability to cover thai 
garden is tophotch. This, coupled 
with his hitting qualities, will glvi 
the Birds a powerful boost. Decke 
will play tomorrow night, and un 
less he falls to come up to th 
promise shown In his preliminary 
workouts. will occupy that post 
ns~ a ,regular. If he falls down 
Spud still has Thomas or that

und eliable starfdby, 
throw into the

well-known 
Tony Afesi 
trenches.

The Huntington' Bea'ch Oilers 
will come over with about the 
same line-up as lost year. A ne 
cliucker. Bill Cornutte, Is about the 
only addition to the squad. 
Is said to' lie even better than 
Clilco Sabclla, who made life mis 
erable for opposing teams last 
year. Chioo Is still on the payroll, 
and Howard Morning Is also re 
tained. Mervy Lower, ex-Torrance 
player; Is catching. Osborne, Smith, 
Murray and others of the Oiler 
team of last year will he seen to 
morrow night.

Next Tuesday night the Blue 
birds go to JMng Beach to meet 
the Acorns, renamed Admirals, 
dames in the resort city will, be 
played In the .enclosure on Ocean 
avenue where the Hotel Virginia 
used to stand, at the west end 
of the pike. The addition of a 
Long Beach team will give Tor 
rance a break In regards to at 
tendance here aa the cities are 
near enough together to make It 
easy for followers of the games 
to drive over. And vice versa. 
Torranre fans can go to Long 
Beach very easily and so will have 
a chance to enjoy more games 
without traveling long distances.

Narbonne Qualifies 
One In Socal Finals

Narbonne high school qualified 
one man in the Southern Cull- 
/ornla preliminaries. Class A (11- 
vlHlun. at Los Angeles high school 
field last Saturday. Slomer Ange- 
llclt placed fourth in the high hur 
dles, with McCiutighey of Kali fax. 
Oloon of Manual Arts. Ileece of 
Jacob nils. Heats to eliminate 
all but four of the contestants 
from the varlouH .Hull-lets will he 
held next Saturday morning prior 
to the opening of the regular Socal 
finals at ::30 .Saturday afternoon. 
In th« first trial hunt Slomer 
will KO asuiiiMt I.eroy Klrkpatrlck 
of 101 CVntro, hulder of the low 
murk of 14.6 for this event. Klrk 
patrlck is expected to win easily, 
and may t-iiuul the senior world 
record of U.2 held by Percy llvurd. 
The Kl IVntro boy IH also expected 
to equal the senior low hurdles 
record of 28 seconds.

YELL LEADER

Mickey Mulkern, former. Nur-
txjmie hU;h school student, WUH
elected yell leader at l.oyolu Unl-

ly. Mickey held the job us aiwUt- 
ant lust y«ur uiul uavu first clans

N. N. L.
GAMES TUESDAY

TORRANCE at Long Beach.
Fullerton at Westminster.
Anaheim at Santa Ana.
Olive at Huntington Bench. 

THURSDAY
Long B«ch at Olive. 

FRIDAY
Santa Ana at TORRANCE.
Huntington Beach at Fuller- 

ton,
Westminster at Anaheim. 

^\ SCORES
^ Tuesday, M»y 16

WettnTt-rhe-lar, 4; TOR 
RANCE, 3. .

Fullerton, 2; Long Beach, 0.
Huntington Beach, 3; Ana 

heim, 1.
Olive, 1; Santa An», 0.

Neva's Homer

Against Coltonj
Home Run King Starts 

Season with 1$ Strike 
outs and Home Run

Louie Neva started the 1M' 
iea«on where he left off but sum 

mer by winning his own 8wn< 
with a four-base 'clonC the onl> 

run scored In the practice   gams 
with Colton, played by the Blue 

jlrds at Anaheim . last Thwr»d»y 
night.

Young Kemp, hurling-for Colton, 
jroved to be hot. His slants baf 
'led th& Birds for the first twi 
jnnings, and only four swats were 
registered"   off him In the uln 

 ames. That was one more, how 
ever, than Colton got off Louie, 
ind no runs were made by the 
lUt-o'f-town delegation.

Louie's circuit clout came In the
fourth Inning with nobody oil baje

he was the first man up In the
nnlng. .

Kemp blasted a two-bagger In 
lie third Inning, but died on see- 
md when the next two whiffed:

Box score:
COLTON

AB R H 
lexander, rf. '.................... 4 0
IchleUer. If. .._..._....-....... 4 0
iramlet, Ib. _..............-...... 4 0
itone, cf. ..........._.-.*...__...... 2 0
itrlnate, c. ......................... S 0
lomstock, 2b. .................... 2 0
anegan, ss. ............._....... 4 0

lalley, 3b. ............................ S 0
:emp, p. ............................. 2 0

Totals ..._..._......................28 0
TORRANCE.

AB R H 
oon. If. ....._...........;_........ 4 0 ' 1
onderahe, ss. ..._............. 401

Neva, p. ..._..._.._............ 411
'orney. Ih. .......................... 800
^eonard, 3b. ...............».._.. * « I
'. Neva, cf. ........................ S 0" 0

itha, 21). ............................ 300
'abregat, c. ..........._........... 300
'homas, cf. ........................ 200
lesso. rf. ....................::...... 100

Totals ....................V_......»0 1 4
'Summary: Base orf balls Off 
 vu. 4; off Kemp, 0. Struck 
t By Neva, 10; by Kemp, 9. 

tome run It. Neva. Two-base 
It  Kemp. Sacrifice hit* Com- 
:ock, 2. Errors Bramlet, Com 
tek.

'ete's Ability
Gets Recognition

While Louis Kamperlnl. young 
'orrunce high school athlete, Is 
rlillng along towards state-wide 
icognltlon, his big brother, Pete, 
recent graduate of T. H. 8. and 

iresent student at Comptoo Junior 
'allege, Is making no lea* a name 
r himself In college athletic*. 
The commendable combination 

1'ete of unusual athletic ability 
ind high scholastic rating was 
 ecently brought to the attention 

' Arthur O. Waldellch, principal 
1 Torrunre high school, by Paul 
artln, registrar at Compton Jay- 
ie, In u very gratifying letter en- 
loslhg several newspaper clip-, 

recounting Pete's victories.

WINNERS
Torrance high school baseball 
urn curded another victory Uxt 
t-iik. Uufeatlny LeualUKer, K-7. 
ml 1'uxiimn, Torrunue pltcbur, 
uil«it u tight game. The Tartars 
u on tholr w»y to a clunnplou- 
lp In httsuha.ll this year.

New City League
Starts Tonight
At Ball Ground

Four Teams Organize F 
Thursday Night Play 

During Summer

A new City League with fo. 
teams taking part will be launch*

might at the municipal ball pa 
«hen a double header will elite 
tain the crowd from 7:30 on.

The first game will be play
' <he Pacific Electric Shops \ 

Coast Insulating COmpan
b
thi. __v -
Second game will be between t) 
Plggly, Wlgglys and the Buslne 
Men's outfit.

The Pacific- Electric team 
lanaged by Harry Pierce, Coa 

nisulatlng by George Haywooi 
Plggly Wlsgly by Earl Serratt an 
the Business Men's team by Cec 
Smith.

Admission Is free, and nil ba 
i,all fans are Invited to come ou 
names will be played every Thurs 
"ay night during the summe 
.eaaon. All four teams are -madi 
up ot good amateur players and 

ot- of fun 18 promised.

Memorial Day 
Air Races At 

Dycer Airport
West Coast Air Racing

Association Plans Meet
For May 30

ThriliriTttirabundance. nf« proTC-- 
e.d aviation enthusiasts orr 

Wednesday afterndon, 'May 30. a 
he Memorial Day raced, to b< 
itagfid by. the West, Coast AI 

Racing Association at that organ 
.tlon^a speedway at Dycer Air 

port, Western avenue; south b 
Manchester, 'In Los Angeles.

Plans for the event .were an 
nounced this week by Milton L 

lold, managing director. 
Starting ,at 1 'o'clock In th< 

afternoon il' events are to b< 
staged on a three-mile course, 
 which w|U necessitate planes fly- 
In*; at no greater height than ,40 
feet. These events Include a, 110- 

ipower women's race; 110- 
orsepower men's race; 220-horse 

er race for men pilots; a 850 
lepower race for men pilots: i 
ion picture stunt pilots race 

and a model R race for specially 
lUilt and licensed racing ships. 
The races are fully sanctloi 

iy the National Aeronautic Assoc 
iation. Grandstand seats to 
lommoilate thousands are being 
irected.
Entries have been received f 

i well-known aviators to (late, 
^eluding Lee Miles, Garland Lin- 
ihv Bob Blalr, Ralph Bushey. 
ivid Elmendorf, Jim: Orangi 
 orge O. Hague, Riley Burrows, 

Earl H. Ortman, Waldo Water- 
lan. Ace Brngunler, "Chubby" 
iordon and others.

Rich Prizes At 
500 Mile Race 
At Indianapolis

etter Business Restores 
Speedway Purses to 

Former Size

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (U.P.) A 
.ah prize of at least $30,000 
valtt) the winner of the 22nd an- 
ual GOO-mlle race at the Indlan- 
jolls Motor Speedway, May 30. 
Speedway officials, confident 
mt improved business conditions 
.rougbout the country will result

an attendance of more than 
10,000 this year, have restored 
le prize list to its former amount. 
The first 10 drivers to finish 
11 divide »00,000, which the 

jeedway will provide. 
First place wins »20,000; second, 
0000' third, ,»6000; fourth, $3600; 
fth. »3000; sixth, J2200; seventh, 
SOU;, eighth. U800; ninth, »1600, 
id tenth, »1400.
In addition to the »20,000. how- 
'er. the winner Is assured of at 
:ast »10.000 anore, which will rep- 
,»ent Jap prizes and awards by 
tomoblle. tire, accessory and 

lei dealers. 
The winner also probably will

offered lucrative contracts for 
le use o'f his name and uutomo- 
le tor advertising purposes. 
Unfavorable business conditions 
it year resulted In reducing the 
etdway's prize to fiz.ouo for the 
inner and 16000 for second place, 
her prizes wero proportionately

Entry foes for the nice this 
have been increased from 

00 to $300. Of this money, 76 
r cent Is placed In fund to be 
jided as consolation prizes, 
ery car which qualifies Is thus 
iured of a small amount.

Banana Coniumption Up 
MONTREAL (U.P.) It Is estl- 
ated that consumption of ban- 

i* by Canadians has Increased 
per cent In the last few years, |

Anglers Reaping Harvest in Big Ocean Fish

Showing three 35-pound San 

Diego coast yellowtail which 

did not go south with fish 

erman's tackle   and a 

happy Boy Scout set 

for a big dinner. Yel 

lowtail are providing 

good sport in south 

ern waters and, 

they are begin 

ning to come 

North.

The outing bureau of the 

Automobile Club of South 

ern California reports that 

boatloads of barracuda, 

mackerel, bass, yellow- 

tail and enthusiastic 

deep-sea anglers'are 

coming in daily in 

live-bait boats and 

from barges- all 

along South 

land shores.

Angel Workers

Three of the players that have 
lelped put the Los 'Angele* Angels

' first place of the Pacific Coast 
.eague are Jimmy Reese, above,
'hole phenomenal play at second 
iaie ha* captured the attention of
ins; Emit Meola, pitcher, left, and
arl Dittmar, ihortttop.

lecond Round of 
Match Play Ends

The second round of match play 

the Western avenue course In-, 
national tournament was com- 

I with players In the chdm- 
lonshlp flight advancing to the 
mi-finals. Shooting sub-par golf, 

iruce McCormick. popular Wcst- 
 n avenue player, defeated Don 
Irlckson, of Sunset Fields, 4 and 

McCormick scored six on the 
hole for u 69. Krlckson 

jored 72.
Walter Johnson of Sunset Fields,
ifeated Phil Tepper of Western

venue, 4 and 3. Merle Jordan
Western avenue, defeated O. J.

us, also of Western avenue, 3
;1 2. H: B. Curley of Urookslde,
sfated Bill Sclmerinan of West-
i avenue, 6 and 6.

liss Odell Hurt
In Directing Play

Miss Josephine Odell, recreation 
Irector, Is suffering from a 
rained ankle as a result of her 
irk at the playgrounds lust week. 

ISH Odell uprulned her urm In it 
iketball game anil her ankle by 

epplliif off u pli-r Into water 
Illch was not an ,lr, ,, a» sh.- hail 
pected. She IH alii! ul.U- to 1:0 
tout her work, howuver.

uaranteed Treatment
' For Tender Stomach

from stomach pains bet 
ilu.' to acidity. ImllKfi.

refunded. Uolley Drug L'u.--Adv.

Get your ad in the Clawified. 
iexpen(lve( condensed and Sure- 

Fire.

WESTMiNSIER TAMES BlilDS 
l» FIRST NIGHT LOOP TILT
Pitcher Erringtop Holds Locals

Three Runs Scored On Wild Pitches 
Lose Game For -Torrance  

Westmiirster has a team this year, and ddn't let any 
body tell'you different, said Manager Spud Murphy yester 
day morning when he turned in the score book on the 
opening fja'me of the National Night Baseball League, which 
was played between the Bluebirds and the Westminster

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
W

Fullerton ....._._.... 1 
Huntington B. .... 1 
Westminster ..._... 1 
.Olive ..._....._.. -..... 1 
.TORRANCE ._...- 0 
,(.ong Beach   .. 0 
'Anaheim ....   . 0 
S^nta Ana ............ 0

	Pot. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 .000 
1 .000
1 .odd
1 .000

Notre Dame To 
Hold Meet For 

Catholic Boys
High School Athletes Invited

to First Track and Field
Event

SOUTH HEND, Ind. (U.P.) The 
first Notre Dame Interscholastlc 
track and field meet 'for Catholic 
iigh schools will be held her 

Juno 2. ,
Invitations have been sent to 

386 schools throughout the coun 
try.

The event'Will be similar to. the 
nterscbolastlc, meet which was 
leld annually at Stagg Field, Chi 

cago, for several years. It is being 
sponsored by John P. Nlcholson. 
veteran Notre Dame University 
rack coach, who hopes to make 
he meet an annual affair.
The program will be comprised 

of five running events, two hurdle 
races, six field events and a half- 
nlle relay.

All'marks made In the meet will 
>e regarded as national Catholic

H'ds now exist. Nlcholson said.  
Participants will be guests of 

he university from noon, June 1, 
o noon, June 2, sleeping In the 
ichool dormitories, which will 
iave been vacated by graduating 
lenlors, und eating In the school 
lining halls.

Winners will receive prizes and 
vlll h« guests at a champions' 
lumiuet.

HERMAN INSTITUTE
RUNNERS ENTER MILE 

Torrance's "Iron man" Louis
ftuuperlnl will havo two more men 

fight next Saturday In the
.Sou hern California finals to be 

U at the Coliseum. Elmo and
,\'h te, Bherman Institute Indian 

m ers from Riverside, have been 
Hi -.M| in tlir mile thlu wu«k, lit 
.Id tion to thoso who qualified 
oj other schoolu last Saturday.

 ^outfit at that place last Tuesday 
night.

The Birds went 12 Innings with 
Westminster and then had to be 
satisfied with the short end 

the 4-i score. Errington pitched 

for the home team and won his 
own game In the 12th when he hi 
a single and scored after two were 
out, on a wild pitch.

Bob Decker replaced Thomas In 
right field after four Innings bu 
WOK ' unable to. get his eye on 
Err Ing; ton's shoots and w.4; 
benched In favor of Freddy Mont 
gomery In the ninth.

In fact Errington had every 
thing. This was proved by the 
scorcbook which showod only five 
hits garnered by the Bluebirds I; 
12 frames while Westminster laced 
Louie for 14. Louie's prliiclpa 
contribution to the gayety of the 
evening was a homer 'In the sixth 
with'one man ahead of him on the 
paths.

The Westminster boys stepp 
heavy* on the Birds In the first 
Inning and scored two runs. They 
added another In the third. The 
Blrdu tied it up In the sixth on 
Louie's mighty swat, and from 
then dn the game was a struggle 
until the disaster In the twelfth 
when Louie put over one of hi 
celebrated high ones.

Box score:
WESTMINSTER

AB R H 
Webb. rf. .............................
Haserot, ss. .......................
Daley, 2b.' ..............._..........
Hodson, Ib. ........................ BOO
Sauers, 3b. .......................... 60S
Montgomery, If.-rf. .......... 500
Smith, If. .............................. 202
Nelson, cf, ...._.._................ 4 0 1
Burkston, cf. ..................... 100
Hopes, e. .............................. 6 01
ErrlnBton, p. ....................... 412

Totals ................................49 4 14
TORRANCE

AB R p 
Moon. If. .............................. C 1 8
Vonderahe. as1. ..................'.. 4-1 I
L. Neva. p. ......................... B . 1 1
Forney. Ib. ..................:......'. 5 0 0
Leonard, 3b. ........................ 6 01
P. Neva, cf. ....................:... B 0 1
Thomas, rf. ........................ 20 0
Decker, rf. ....................._... 200
Montgomery, rf. ................ 100
Metha, 2b. ............................ 300
Aleaso, 2b. .......................... 30 0
Fabregat, c. ....................... 40 0

Totals ................................43 3, O"
Westminster had three of their 

runs handed to them on a silver 
platter on1 wild pitches. Their only 
 amed run came Vnttho third In 
ning on three successive singles.

Call 444 for Ad Service

Western Avenue Public 
GOLF COURSE

121st St at Western 
Green Fees: Wk. Days (18 holes)....SOo

75c All Day 
Sat., Syn. and Holiday*........................$1

For Appolntmenti, Phone Twin Ouke 8146

FIRST IH U0 ; 
UlFEIIimilT II «U
Torrance Track Stars Furnish Thrills of Preliminaries

Held At Los Angeles High School Field Saturday;
Three Class B Men Place

Torrance qualified five men in fhe Southern California 
finals for next Saturday, two in- Clans A and three in 
Class B events.

Zamperinl placed first in the mile with a mark of 4:38, 
a.nd Luck sprang the surprise of the meet by copping first
place In the 440 against stiff com 

petition.
Hubert clipped 1.2 fle.conils off 

his best mark for the season in 
this race, winning In 51.1.   His 

time In the Marine League finals 
was 52.3, a fifth of a second over 
the record for this league. Luck 
stayed out of the 100, and showed 
the effects of the rest by finishing 
three yards ahead of Hammond of 
Hollywood, who had been expected

i win.
In Class B, Bob Wertz placed 

third in the 220, Alfred Bunje was 
foiirth In the 1320, and Suml Ishl- 
kawa look first In the 120 low 
hurdles.

Torrance. had threa men entered 

in Class C events, but failed to 
plaee. Piper ran fifth In the low 
hurdles, which was the nearest 
any of the three came to getting 
under the wire. However, Coach 
Dona hue did not expect anything 
better of these young lads, but 
entered them only for the experl-

Fifty World 
Champs Start

in
Targo Florio Contest Next 

' Sunday Afternoon A* 
Ascot Speedway

All Is In readiness for the 100- 
mile - Targo Flprlo Road Race to 
be staged next Sunday at. the 
Legion Ascot Speedway. Fifty 
world champion motorcycle riders 
will face the starter promptly at 
2, o'clock and will be aeflt on their 
way to gold, glory and new speed 
records. More than 100 entries 
have been received for the 100-'

ille grind. Riders from all over 
the Pacific coast have responded 
to the entr$ blank sent out offer- 
Ing the largest cfujh purse known 
to western motorcycle racing.

Safurday morning at 10 o'clock 
s .the time'designated by .race 
ifficjuls for-.tji.e (luallfylng trials 
vhldh will limit the field to 50 
itartere the,"1 largest number ever 
permitted to start 'In any one race 
In the history of the sport and 
according to A. M. A. officials this 
should prove the thrill of the 
.fternoon.  

ence in 'preparation for next 
season. '  

With men enterod In the varsity 
finals for the first time In many 
years, .Torrance stands a very good 
chance of copping some medals. 
Zamperinl will have a touich bat 
tle on his hands against Hooper 
and Jordan, but he IB grtlnfe to 
fight hard to keep his undefeated 
record c^enr. Very likely several, 
seconds will be knocked off- the 
Southern Pal mark of 4:29.6,.held 
by Unrtih of El Monte, which lias 
been standing since; , 1927. . All 
three of the principal contestants 
have already knocked thla record 
cock-eyed this season In other 
meets, and the forecast U that the 
new mark vfill he under >»:24.   

, Hubert Luck, on the showing ,he 
 made last Saturday, IB now hailed- 
as the favorite to win .first next 
Saturday. From' a dark horse. 
Lucky has changed to -the bright 
slilnlng light of the 440 event. Last 
year's record may be lowered; but 
the winner will have to travel 
under 4«.« to break It. 
. While, the varsity start), are 
occupying the spotlight, the Class 
B men will no doubt turn In some 
good races. All three of them ara 
expected to place. , '. *

CONFlUENCE - - - "" 
Scores of cli* 
tomers, v»-h > 
have come back 
to ut year after 
year, p roi 
conclusively that 
you to can come 
to this shop find 
rest auured that 
you will get th« 
maximum -value 
for »yery -*»IUir 
in ««rvfo««j.or 
me rohandfn 
purchased from
US. i

We invita you 
to come in and 
let u> show you 
the latest tin 
modes  a wfde 
variety of p»t- 
terns In sumnVe.1" 
fqbrios a n djrr 
moat of all $> 

you the expert .workmafj- 
 btainable in this shop, j

j. LEPKIN' ».
MERCHANT TAILOR A 
1320 Sal-tori, ,Torrano» ":' "

ih 
ihip Ol

pap; •••>.:'••• s^-^^i^is^j

MONTHS

IN tTTU, twin * CONTORT
m appearance, perfect ttfely, and gruur comfort of Fin-

•OQ*AkB*lioo<u,rigf>c DOW. No need to delay buylof • set today b«c«UM 
wr MW 6 Booth payment plan aBowt you lo tprced eh* piifchm ptk*.
•wr 26 week* and Uw weekly or monthly paymenti »» Mirpruinfly low.

Tirestone
/ AIR BALLOONS
FREE 4-dav Trial on yoMR ow» car
For • Smiled tin* we an offering • 2-d«y dtatoattnoou. Coo* in ud 
let M equip your car with a complete mt. Try dttm—driv* dim wwkr 
Mty MM! aH coodiUow M4 if you an Mt completely Uttfed, wel ttfc*
•Mi o*T—Mpbce. you* old equipment and cued tbr cb*rg« nidimii 
My «Wpiion to. you.

T)rt«tone fervict $tore*4
DOUGLAS COLLIN8, Mgr. 

Cravens and Maroelina, Torrance   Phone 476


